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nfTRODUCJTIOK

Th« groM anatomloal otruottire of the external genitalia of the

bovine has been described, at length, by Sisson (1953) and MeLeod (195S).

Moat text books on histology daal with the microscopic structure of the

genital systen: in the human. Trautmann and Flebiger (1957) nention a

few ooaqparatlTB features observed in rusinants. Trotter (1957) studied

the gross anatos^ and general histology of the sale genitalia of the

bcnrine. Hariappa (1957) desoribed the hi8tol(^ieal structure of the ^ans

clitoris of the Indian elephant. There is considerable information about

the nerve endings, their occurrence and distribution in the human repro-

ductive syeteo. The literature contained only a generalisation of the

presence of special nerve endings in the genital organs of animals includ-

ing the ruminant as outlined by Trautaaann and Flebiger (1957).

The wain object of this work was to study the location of the various

types of nerve endings and their distribution in the external genitalia of

the bovine, both sale and feaale. In the male the external genltcdla in-

cluded the penis, prepuce and the sorotw. In the feaale they included

the clitoris, vestibule, labia, and the aanBary glands. For the purpose

of this work the study was confined to the glans penis, the anterior part

of the body of the penis and prepuce in the sale. In the female it in-

cluded the clitoris, adjacent parts of the vestibule and the labia. Ei^t

hundred and ninety two serial sections made at different levels of these

organs of five males and seven fesiales i/hich ranged froB 10 months to

eight years in age were studied.



REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Uny Supply. While vmderstanding the pert pleyed by the arterial

inflow in the BeohanlaB of erection, the inportanoe of nerve stiiouli

should not be overlooked. Ever since the olasaioal deaonstration of

Eekhard that stlnnilation of certain nerves, nenri erigentes, in the dog

caused an increase of blood flow through and enlargement of the penis,

the arteries have been assuaed to play an active role (Dcysaoh, 1938).

Fibers from the third and the fourth sacral nwrves, nervi erigentes,

passed with the ayBQMithetlc fibers to the erectile tissue and \mr« said

to be related to the act of erection (Lambert, 1944). The dorsal nerve

of the penis, the continuation of the pudio nerve, supplied the ischio-

cavemosus nusole and the special nerve endings of the penis. The pudic

nerve in the fenale temdnated in the clitoris and vulva. The branches

of the posterior aesenteric ganglion forved anastoRoses vith oim another

and with the branches of the third and fou3rth sacral nerves in the pelvic

cavity, thereby resulting in peripheral plexuses. The cavernous plexus

supplied the penis, or the clitoris and the utero-vaginal plexus, the

uterus and the vagina (Sisson, 1953). The spinal, sympathetic and para-

agvpathetic nerve fibers supplied the penis. The motor fibers of the

sympathetic and the parasjnqpathetic formed an extensive network in the

lAlls of the blood vessels and the aniooth muscles of cavernous trabeculae.

T!» ssnsory fibers of the spinal nerves terminated in the free or non-

encapsulated afferent endings in the epithelivm of the glans, Mslssner's

corpuscles in the papillae of the prepuce and the glans; the end bulbs of

fCrause, the genital corpuscles of Dogiel and the Rsusinian corpuscles

(Copsnhaver and Johnson, 1958).



•t al. (190^4) stated that the easential portion of a sanaarj

narva endlcg was a noiv-enoapsulated telo-dendrlon. These nerve endings

occurred In all epithelial tissues and in fibrous connective tissues of

certain regions. A large awjsory nerve fiber, after coursing through the

eonaaotive tissue, divided into a nunber of branches, alwsys at the node

of Raovier. These vorkers continued by stating that thase snail aedul-

latad briDOhas approaohed the epitheliua, lost their sheaths, coursed

between the epithelial cells, divided into aonaller and soaller branches

and finally terminated in soall nodules or discs. Many other authors

Btentioned the occurrence of nerve endings in the epithelium and connective

tissue. The slnple tactile cells vere oval, nucleated eleasents of five to

12 u, nabraoed by a cresoentlc expansion, the tactile aMBfarane, with vhioh

the nerve fiber was probably connected. A eoapound tactile cell, the

Corpuscle of Greuidry, resulting fron the association of two or more cells

was found especially in birds and also in auDala as end plates of Merkel

(Piersol, 1905). Sabotta (1930) foxmd the free nerve endings chiefly in

the stratified squamous epithelium but also in connective tissue awbranes.

In the cornea and epiderods, the nerve fibers lost their Medullary sheaths

before entering the epithelium. These naked axis cylinders penetrated

even as far as the sviperficlal layers. They temlnated between the

epithelial cells in slender points or button-like thickenings. In tha

epithalitJD covering the nose of Bwny aniinals the intra-epithelial nerve

endings had either snail axpansimis with lateral branches teminating upon

the epithelial cells or thin varicose fibers \^ich passed between epi-

thelial cells to forn pericellular fibers resembling the tactile cells of

Mnrkel.



Boeke (1932) aaid that the ultlBate mnlfloatlons of th« imtt* fiber*

vtloh bsoane thlwwr and thinner, entered the epitheliua as ftree axis

eyllndars and endM in either anuLll knobs or a aeries of flattanad leaf-

lilce enlargwMnts teamed, "bederifozv nerve endings** bgr Hatnrier. When the

flattened tenrdnations were applied to the 8\irfaae of soBeuhat enlarged

and differentiated epithelial cells they formed the tactile oells of

Itorkel. Cutaneous pain stlnulated these endings (Sanders, 19^7). Hsn

(1953) stated that the external genitalia vere rich in nerve endings,

MsxIbov and Bloon (1957) observed that the free nsrv* endings were

present in the glans penis, prepuee and the urethra of the nutle and that

they were scattered in the epltheliisD of the feaale genitalia. These

authors stated that in the labia of the hunaa fenale the imnre endings

vere eiroularlj arranged in the middle layer of the denMl sheath and

coursed parallel to the hair shaft in the outer root sheath of the hair

follicle. Trautaaim and Fieblger (1957) expressed the belief that the

free endings vere receptors for pain, touch and yarious visceral sensa*

tions. Copenhanrsr and Jolmson (1958) recorded that the free afferent

endings were found in subepithelial tissue and in practically all epi-

thelia but did not nenetrate beyond the stratun granuloMsa in the skin.

The hair follicles were encircled l^ the sensory fibers which tenalnated

in the oomiectiTe tissue sbaath of the follicle to fora the perltrichdal

ending.

Satterthvaite (1882) also found the Melsaner*s or the Usgner's

corpuscles in the genitalia but said that they vere only 0,1 na long.

Bolai et al. (190^) observed these corpuscles in the sub-epideraal con-

nective tissue of the hand and foot and in the genital organs. They vsrs



ofml or irregular, miuunartjng 100 to 180 u bj 4.5 to 50 u. They had a thin

eonneotlve tissue eapsule idth round or oral nuclei, vifalch were sometliMS

obliqiie to the eorpusatilar axis. One, two, three or acre nenres in the

larfwr endings, lost their sheaths after pieroing the eapeule, tnnuiehed

and formed a oonplex network. One or svvex^l larger naked axis eyllndem

passed up throui^ the axis of the spiral of fibers thus fomed, gave ^f

branches and contributed to tbe spiral formation. According to Pleraol

(1905) these oorpueoles vera oval, elllptioal bodies, 45 to 1^ u b7 35 to

55 u in dinension and occurred in the papillae of the ooriUB and in the

external ^nitalia. The eharaeterlstio transverse <n> spiral aarkings were

produced tjy the mnerous transrersely plaoed nuclei. One or two and soae^

tines three or four aedullated nenro fibers Bade windiz^s before entering

the eorpusele. The nsrre rtwath beeaae continuous with the envelope of

the eoppusole. Tbm nerve fibers retadned thsir nedullary ^eath for a

short distance but lost it later and divided Into nailer non-msdullated

fibers which ended after a spiral course, in terminal dlses. Sabotta

(1930) described Mslssner's or Wagner's corpuscles as elongated ellip-

soidal bodies, 60tol50ubgr30to60u, with a distinctly striated

i^tpearaooe. They consisted of flat tactile cells piled up, one on the

other, with flattened nuclei, between i^ioh were found the terminal

fibrillar expansions of the axis cylinders of the nerve fibers. Two to

five fibers entered the lown* part of the corpuscle. The connective

tissue sheath of the eorpusole was believed to have produoed the super-

ficial constrictions of the endings.

Boeke (1932) observed that the nerve fibers either at once or after

winding around it two to three tioes, passed into the corpuscle and lost



th«lr Badullarjr sheath. The Mkad axis oylindera took a tortuous ooura*

throfiil^ tha eore v^oh vaa oaaposad of flattened protoplaaaio ealls and

•nded 1b tendnal enlargMwats. Ran (1953) observed that external geni-

talia uere rich in nerve endings, and therefore rich in Maiasner'a cor-

puscles. Cauna (1956) pointed out that the nerve supply of a single

Meiasner's oorpusele might originate froo one or tvo nerve bundles. The

nerve fibers of one segaent did not tresspass into the next across the

transverse septum. Thus the receptor end of the tactile pathway in the

finger pads was divided into \mits both by anatosdoal stmoture of the

digital skin and hy the pattern of nerve supply of Meissner's corpuscles.

MndBov and Blooei (1957) stated that Msissner's corpuscles oocturred

in the oonneotive tissue of the fingers and toes, in the skin of prepiKse

and glans penis and also in the external genitalia of the fiswile. They

described then as being elongated, pear-shaped or elliptical in cutaneous

papillae with the long axis perpendicular to the surfaoe and nsasuring

40 to 100 u hy 30 to 60 u. Melsaner*s corpuscles occurred as reported bgr

Copenhaver and Johnson (1958) in the papillae of the external genitalia,

especially on the hairless portions of the skin, such as finger tips and

soles of feet and in the connective tissue of demal papillae. These

vorkers further stated that the corpuscles wsre oval bodies of connective

tissue cells, arranged in horiaontal laaellae. Tvo or acre nerves entered

each corpuscle after losing their sheaths, branched and took a spiral

oourse idthln, eventually terminating in flattened expansions. They be-

lisvMl that these eodings served tactile stinmli and were probably most

concerned iiith discriminative touch.

The Bnd Bulbs of Krause. These receptors were found to be ovoid in



•http* and 0.05 m in dioMtar «xid ooctirred in the «xt«mal g»nitalia

(Satterthwaite, 18«2), Bofaa et al. (1904) obaanrad that tbeaa bulba vw
round, oval or pear-duped, the anuLll onea were 0.02 to 0.03 nm by 0.015

to 0.025 BB and the lai>ger onea 0.045 to 0.10 mm by 0.02 to 0.08 m. The

oapmle waa thin with nuneroua nuclei. One, tvro or even three mdullated

nervea loat their aheath on entering the oorpusele, divided into varlooaa

hranohaa vhioh fomad a Mahvork and ended in knobs. Several other

authors also obaerved theae endiaga in the external genitalia. Fleraol

(1905) recorded that theae endings vere present in external genitalia.

Haa (1953) deeoribed two types of bulbs in the external genitalia. The

simpler one was an ensansnlated granular aass in >^ioh the nerve fiber

tenoinated at the superior pole in a small knob while the more complex

variety, found in the eonjunotiva, was a bulb in ^ioh the affwrent nerve

fiber branched repeatedly and ended in aevwral tw enlarged terminationa.

Theae endinga had a atruoture aiallar to that of the Fteinian eorpusoles

thovigh th^ ware smaller and simpler in construction (Maxlmov and Bloon,

1957). Trautaann and Fiebiger (1957) described these nerve endinga to be

eylindrioal bodies vrith from two to five lamellae. The nerve fiber lost

its sheath on entering the bulb, penetrated the entire length of the finely

gnuoular and concentrically striated inner bulb and terminated in a knob.

Copenhaver and Johnson (1958) reported that the end bulbs of Krause vere

probably the aimplest of the encapsulated senaory endings, spherical or

oval in wtMfm and consisted of a thin lamellated capsule of flattened con-

nective tissue cells and fibers surrounding a central cavity called the

inner bulb. The naked axons of one or core myelinated fibers which paaaed

through the inner bwlb ended in a apherical akein-like glaaeralus as in
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the external genitalia. These Imreatigators also observed that the end

bulbs of Xrause were located in "Uie vlsoeral layer of the prepuoe and In

the clitoris of all animals.

Tht Genital Corpuscles, Satterthwaite (1882) reported that these

round endings vere found at the base of papillae, 0.U39 to 0.2001 on in

dlaaater and that they presented a mulberry appearance. Bofan et al.

(190^;) found these endings in the deeper part of the mucosa of the glass

penis and the prepooe in the ssale and in the clitoris and the Deighboring

structures in the fsMle. They vere found to be round, ofral, egg, or

pear-shaped or eren slightly lobulated; 0.06 to 0,^0 aai by O.Oii to 0,10 aa

Mid surrounded by a relatively thick fibrous capsule of three to eight

iMwllae beti«en vAiich \<ere Irregular flattened cells with round or oval

nuclei. Within the capsule was a central core of a semi-fluid substance,

the nature of which was not fully known. One or two nerves entered the

nailer corpuscles while from el|^t to 10 entered the larger ones. In

each case the nerves divided dichotomously to form a loose meshwork. The

sdullary sheath was lost after a few turns. The oauro-fibrils divided

repeatedly and presented a structure resembling a tangle of fine threads.

Itov and then some of the larger fibers left the corpuscle and terminated

in neighboring corpuscles or passed to the epitheliw i^re they termi-

nated between the cells. Piersol (1905) noticed the genital corpuscles

which represented a group of partly fUsed simple spherical end bulbs, in

the integument of the glans penis and clitoris. According to Sabotta

(1930) tlMse reoeptors which occurred in the glans penis and the clitoris

consisted of an inner bulb surroumled by several distinct riwaths. The

nerves entered the corpuecles at various places and divided into finer



te«B0bes to form a plexus. Km (1953) and Copenhavar and J<4maon (1953)

foKBnd that tha ganital corpuflclee ooointTad in the extanial genitalia and

that thajr vera daaply plaoed in the connoetiva tiasxia in tha panis and the

clitoris. Maxlnow and Bloon (19^7) aaid that tha ganital corpusolas,

uhloh ware similar in stniotura to tha rteinlan corpuscles, were looatad

In deader cornectiTo tissue of the glans penis, in the mucous moobrimo of

urethra and vara scattered in the glans clitoris. Trautoann aod FlaMgar

(1957) beliered that tbaaa andiaga raaaablad the Colgi-Masaooi ooorpusolas,

tut bad a thicker sheath of three to eight laaallaa and a dense network of

neuro-fibrils consisting of from one to 10 axons. These endings were

situated in the Tisoaral preputial layer of all animals and in the risoeral

MMhrane of the glans clitoris.

The Plaolnian Corpusolas. Piersol (1905) described theaa endings which

vera widely distributed in man and aMsaala aa elliptical, seml-transpaurvnt

bodies, 2 to 3 BB by 1 to 1.5 irsn. Th«y ocetzrred along the aerres supplying

the skin, especially the hand, foot and external genitalia. The ocnrpusole

consisted of from 25 to 50 concentric oonneotiTe tissue lamellae each with

an outer transverse and an inner longitudinal layer of fibers lined by a

single layer of endothelial cells. The laaallae which surroxmded the inner

bulb were thinner and more oonpact than thosa at tha periphery. Ccsiaa-

quently the clear saroua fluid enclosed between individual lamellae was

larger in the latter. The adjacent lamellae were oooasionally crossed by

trabeoulae. The myelinated fiber coursed up the intra-m^Mular ligament

along \d!ich the Ismsllaa wsra united, and lost its medullary sheath whara

it gained entraiioe into the ixmeac bulb. The free axis cylinder tmrminatad

in a knob-like struotura. Tha snail artery \^ch aooompaniad the nerva
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flbetr dividml and di«trlbut«l Itgelf in the outer Uy«r« of the corpuscle.

Tl»ae spaoial •nd btaba were located In the integUMnt of the glans and

other parts of the penis and in the vagina and labia minora,

Haa (1953) and several others observed that special nervo endings vwe

present in external genitalia. These nerve endings were located, according

to MBxlnow and BIoob (1957), in the de«p«r layers of the skin, under nuoous

Msilnranes, in loose connective tissue in general sad also along the dorsal

sin of the penis. In addition they were observed In deeper oonneotlve

tissue of both the glaas penis and labia minora and under the albuglnea In

cavernous bodies in the penis and clitoris. They were lAite in color and

ranged frosi 1.0 to ^0 an in lenirth and 2.0 on in width. One or more

thick Bopolinated fibers peoertrated the corpuscle and lost Um asdullary

^bsath while the ^isath of Sehwann beosne continuous with the capsule.

Trautaaao and Fiebigor (1957) described these large nerv« endings,

2 MB in diaaeter, as having an external systsa of double laaellae of tram

20 to 60 layers which beease thinner toward the center. The laaellar gpmf

vas filled with serous fluid stk! was crossed by collagenous fita-ils. The

internal lazsellar system uhlch enclosed the inner bulb coiqirised trough-

like half-tubas of two layers each. The lasBellae, throu^ which the nerve

passed, were connected by a long strand of connective tissus. The nerve

fiber lost its sheath before extending into the inner bulb where it termi-

nated either undivided or bifurcated. The axis cylinder and its terminal

branches gars off nuasrons fine twigs along their course and fonssd an

elongated coil. aiororuU were fonaed by BBall blood vessels. The authors

believed that a rise in blood pressure resulted in an increase in the fluid

content of the lamellar spaess and distension of the lanellated corpuscles
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audi that the lattar vera probably oonoarned vlth regulation of blood pres-

sure as veil as seiiMition of local pressure. The endings were found in

the penis, clitoris and in Uie follicles of tactile hairs. They vere also

sees in the rlsoeral preputial layer in the cat and in the riseeral tmm-

brans of the clitoris in oat azxl sow.

A surrqr of pertlnmt portions of the literature has revealed that

several authors described the special oenre endings, to a greater or

Iess«r extent in the hiaaan and probably aannals in general. Boeke (1932)

said that the end plates varied greatly in else and foans, even in differ-

ent ansoles of the saas anlaal and also that no two corpuscles of KeiawMr

were quite the sans. This night be true in the case of ether endings too.

Bowsver, no speeifie iwntion of the occurrence of these endings In the

external genitalia of the bovine was nade.

Staining. The staining quadltlee of tissues depended gen«rally upcn

the preliainary treataient, espeoiadly the fixative to which they were sub-

jected. The degree of selectivity of silver li^NPHnatlcn aethcds was

atrkadly influenced by the Initial flxatlor. Bodlan (1937) suggested the

oee of formol-triehloracetie acid-alcohol as a fixative for nerve endings.

Various methods of fixation of tissues and staining of the paraffin sections

bad been described by several authors, Bodlan (1936) isiiis—mlsil fixation

of the peripheral nerve endings by perfusion with 80 per cent alcohol in

order to prevutt post ipertaw autolytic changes as anieh as possible.

Begers (1931) used 10 to 20 per cent canmeroial fomalin or Bouln*s ploro-

•eetofffimol as a fixative, for seven days or longer in his new silver

ethods for paraffin sections. He described four tMthods of staining nerve

aaterlal and claisted alieost equally good results with each. Qray (1953)
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litlUd a Bortt tlBpl* •thod, Bodlan (1936) reported that the seleotiv*

and sharp iaiaregnatlon of tMorvm fibers vlth silver depended on the chemi-

cal ppopertiet of the fiber and upon the properties of the sllrer solution

used. The amount of ionised silver present in t^ solution deterained the

character of the iapregiiatlon, I7 affecting the qjeed of the reduction and

thus the sise of the silTer particles available for deposition. The pro-

targol soltrbion contained ansh less ionised silver than was present in

silver nitrate solution. The addition of copper did not increase the

•Mount of ionised silver in solution but probably decreased it still

further since silver vas deposited on the copper in the protargol. The

exact node of reaction of the copper in producing the selective staining

of nerve el—nts has proved as difficult a problen as any involved in the

silver impregnation aethods. The copper in the protargol solution was

deposited along with silver in the nerve fibers.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Five Bales, identified aa anioals A tfarouf^ £ and seven fenales,

identified as animals F through L of grade dairy breediag were used in

thie study. Tissoe speoiasna were restoved laswdiately after death of the

aniaal either in the necropsy room of the Departaent of Pathology at

Kansas State Iteiversity or a ooaaeroial packing plant in Salina, Kansas.

The tissues renoved frc» the aales were the glans penis, the body

of the penis Just posterior to the glans, and the penile layer of the

prepuce. Tram the fmales the clitoris, the adjacent vestibule, and the

labia vera taken. The aales were 10 nonths (A), 18 acmths (B), three

years (C), six years (D), and eight years (E) of age. The feaales wen
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10 months (F) , om yoar (G) , ihr— ywars (H) , f1-w y—m (I) , six ywn

(J and K), and sight ysars (L) of ag*.

Tbs glans penis froo spsolmen A wu oollectsd at tvo labels, B at

four lerfsls, C at niM Isfvals and D and E at five levels eaoh. Tbe body

of tfas penis froB A uas taken at 12 different levels behind the glana

penis, fron B, D and E at two levels, ufaile C vsm not saapled. The

prepuce froa A ms waopled at four levels, from B and D at three levels,

firoB K at tvo levels, and C was not saspled.

The clitoris uas obtained at two levels from P, at six levels froa

and at three levels tram aniaals H through L. The vestibule adjaoent to

the clitoris was taken at two levels frc« P, three from 0, and at one

level only from tbe rest (H through L). The labia were collected froa the

inferior eoaedssure fron G, froio the inferior ociitsOTrni and tbe alddle

part troa H tlarw«h L, and at four levels fron P,

1tepi«sentative pieces of tissue mr% fix»d in a solution containing

5.0 Bl of fonaol, frosj 1,0 to 2,0 jpa of trichloracetic acid in 90 ml of

80 per cent ethyl alcohol, (Bodian, 1937), for seven days as suggested bar

Rogers (1931). The tissues fro* aniaala A, C, F and G were eabedded in

paraffin and sections cut at 10 to 12 u. One set of tissues from each

asinl «M stained with hsaatoxylln and eosin. Tvo sets of sections frcnt

these aniaals vera stained with tiie silver isethod of Qray (1953). One

half of those stained by Qray*s nethod were counter-stained with eosin.

Two sets of tissues taker tnm animals B, D, £, H, 1, J, K and L were

fixed as sentioned above and then washed. They were subsequently dehy-

drated in three per cent asBBonium hydroxide solution in 80 per cent el^l

alcohol for 2A hours. Dehydration was conpleted by iOMrslng the tissues
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In thr— p«r e»nt aaBonitan hydroxide in 90 p«r cent ethyl alcohol for 2J^

hours. They war* cleared in chloroform and embedded in paraffin. One set

of sections from these speoiaiens vas stained with heaatoxylin and eoaln.

Another set vas stained hj parotargol xMthod given "bj Bodian (1936).

A total of approxinately 892 cross sections were noontad on 4^ slides

and wcaaiosd.

RESULTS Af3) DISCUSSION

Bodian (1936) foimd that fixation by perfusion with 80 per cent al-

cohol proved Bost satisfactory. By fixation with alcohol, with formol and

triohoracetic acid added, peripheral nerve endings stained brilliantly

(Bodian, 1937). Rogers (1931) fixed materials in 10 to 20 per cent foraa-

lin and then delqrdrated in three per cent solution of anasonium hydrcacide

In 80 per cent and 90 per cent alcohol for 24. hours each. For this study

"Um Materials were fixed in fomol-trichloraoetie-alcohol, Gra7's i^ethod

(1953) of placing fixed material in a three per cent solution of aaR»nia

in 90 per cent alcohol for one day was adonted for materials tram apeelaens

A, C, f and G. These were then snbedded in paraffin, and sections out at

10 to 12 u thick. For the materials from the specimens B, D, E, H, I, J,

I and L the writer modified Bodian 's (1936) techrlnri« and adopted Roger's

(1931) method in treating the fixed tissues with SO per oent and 90 per

oent ssnoniated alcohol, each for 24 hours. Thereafter, the subsequent

steps in Bodian *s protargol method were followed.

In most of the section impregnation methods with silver, it was ex-

tremely difficult to control ccnpletely the oouree of la^iregnation so as

to obtain constant results. Qray*s teohnlqute stained the nerve fibers and
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also the eonnectlv* tiasu* fibers veiy dark. This vas, to aona extant,

radueed In tha aaotlons counteratalnad with aosin. According to thla

tachnlqua aftar toning in gold tha aaetlons war© to ha plaoad in a two par

oant solution of oatalic acid for fiva to tan aisutaa. It waa obaarrad,

bovarsr, that this solution tumad tha aaotlons alnoat blaek by fifa

ilnutas. It waa found that 10 saeonds in oxallo aold gava good rasults.

Counter-staining with ona par cant acridlne red solution for a few saoonda

MBB raoeanandad, but 40 to 60 saooods was found to be nost satiafaotory.

Tha Fraa Sanaory Nanra Endings. Tha narva fibers coursing tfaroi«fa

tha connective tissue divided into saallor branches and terminated in

knol>-liko structures, tha tr— endings. In the sale these aansory endings

were obaarvad in the connective tissue of tha glans penis, prapvwe and also

in tha body of tha penis. In tha fnala they were found in the connective

Uaaoa of the oUtoris, vestibule and tha labia. Tha distribution of these

endings in each of thaaa genital organa waa fairly uniform though th^y ware

relatively fewer in the body of the penis and in tha vestibule than in the

rest of the organa studied. The fine nerve fibers, devoid of their sheath,

penetrated the apitheliua and paasing batwaan tha epithelial calls termi-

nated in snail knobs in tha protoplasm of the calls. They were evident in

the stratified aquiwms epitheUum of the glans pania, prepuce, clitoria,

vestibule and labia. The transitional epithelium of the urethra also con-

tained thaaa endinga. Copenhavar and Johnson (1958) stated that thaaa

endings did not exist beyond the stratum granulosun in the fatsMn akin. In

thla study they were found even in the superficial layara of tbe genital

apitheliua. The poritrlchlal endings of Copenhavar and Johnson (1953) were

dswnstratad in the hair follicles of the labia (Plate I, Figs. 1 and 2).
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Ibm MtlMmr's Carpueolas. Gmau (1956) d«8eribed tb»M aa tb*

taotild corpuwles foxmd in th« bftirl«» portions of th« skin. Th«y vw
probably nost oone«m«d vlth dlsorlBdoatlTa touch and v»re v»ll dereloped

in th« biaan. Slight aodifloatlons of these receptors ooeurred aeoording

to their looatlon and the ooeupatlon of the huaan. In the papillae of the

genital epithelium of the bovine the typieal horisontal arrangenent of the

taetile oelle was not observed, though the aacon took a spiral eouree.

Irregularly elongated eorpnsoles vere found In the papillae of the epi-

theliuD of %bm glans penis (Plate II, Figs. 1 and 2} and the prepuce in

the Bale and in the clitoris, estibule, and the labia of the fenale. The

age of the animal did not seen to influence the density of these endings in

any of l^e organs of the sale or the female nor uas taj regional variation

noted. The nerrs fibers branched in the connective tissue and entered the

corpuscle in the papilla and aa Cauna (1996) obaenred the neuro>fibrlla

did not cross over to the next pi^illary segMcnt.

The Sad Bulbs of Krause. These bulbs were round or oval encapsulated

bodies, laaellated in striicture and vere located in the auperflcial layers

of the sub-epithelial connective tissue of the glans penis and the preiwee

and also in the tunica adventitia of the body of the penis in the Bale

bovine. In the faaoale bovine they vere found in the connective tissue

beneath the stratified squaaous epitheliUD of the clitoris (xl&te III,

7igs. 1 and 2), vestibule and the labia. B^as et al. (1904) recorded the

siae of these nanrs endings as 20 to 100 u by 15 to 30 u. In the bovine

they flwasured 20 to 100 u by 10 to 75 u In the Bale, and 28 to 74 u by 21

to 52 u in the clitoris, 50 to 60 u by 23 to 42 u In the vestibule and 39

to 98 u by 32 to 42 u in the labia of the fenale. It appeared that neithm>
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tlw sex nor tlM ag* of tbm aslaal had affected their size In the

genitalia. Of the eapsulated endings, these bulbs autniaobered the others,

by far, in both sexes. Their distribution in ai^ of the genital organs vas

fairly tmlforra. Kouever, there were a larger number of this type of nerrs

endings in the glans penis and the clitoris than in the body of the penis

and the Testibule. The prepuee and the labia o<mtained an intemediate

number of thesu

The Genital Corpuscles. In the bovine these tactile enoapsulated

endings, round, oval or even slightly lobulated in shape, vere found scat-

tered along with the end bulbs of Kirause in the deeper strata of connective

tissue of the external genitalia of both sexes. They vere conspicuous by

their siie and the ooBq;>lex netvork of neuro-fibrils. nw dimensions vere

21 to 210 u by 16 to 175 u in the glans penis, 30 to 200 u by 2^ to 122 u

in the prepuoe and ^42 to 175 u by 35 to 70 u in «»e body of the penis. They

easured 46 to 345 u by 49 to 225 u in the clitoris, 46 to 525 u by 45 to

300 u in the vestibule and ^9 to 330 u by 26 to 52 u in the labia. The siae

of these corpuscles in either sex* irrespective of age, did not aeen to rary

oeh. The maber of genital corpuscles vas considerably less than the

bulbs of &ause but vas slightly sore than the Pacinian corpuscles. They

vere not found to be concentrated in any region in any organ, though the

glans penis and the clitorie vere relatively rich in these endings, k oon-

iddeorable number of them oocunred in the prepuce and vestibule. There vere

very few in the labia and body of the penis.

The RMinian Corpuacles. These laanellated oarpueeles, the largest in

•iM saweg the sensory nerve endings, vere round or oral in eross->section

and elliptical and elongated in longitudiiwl section. They were located
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In the bovine in the deeper leyere of oonneetlve tieeue of the external

genitalia of both aexea end under the albuglnea aM the caTernoua bodiee

of the penis and clitoris (Plate III, Figs. 1 and 2). Several authors

recorded the size of these endings in the hunum from 250 by 100 u to 1.0

to ^,0 Ml by 2,0 «». In the external genitalia of the borine they varied

trm 58 to 435 u by 42 to 285 u. In eoaw of the sections the intra-

capsular ligament and the intra-corpuacular blood vessels were evident.

Of the sensory nerve endings assoeiated vith the genitalia, the Fkoinian

corpuscles vere the fevest. The genital organs preeented no regional

variation in their corpuwular content in either the sale or the feauile.

The glans penis and the clitoris had aany of these endings. The prepuce

and the vestibule had very few of these endings >*ile the body of the

peals and the labia contained a greater nuiber of thM«

OOKCLDSION

froB the observations aade in this stiidy it was clear that eeneory

nerve endings were present In the external genitalia of the bovine. Boeke

(1932) said that the end pUtes varied greatly in slae and form even in

different inuseles of the sane anlsMl and that no two corpuecles of Meissner

were quite the swe. Rrobably this is true of the othier types too. With

such wide Units In variation, then, the endings in the bovine x^sesshled

those of the fauaum, in their shape, else and structure.

The ftree nerve endings wsre located in the epithellus and eceneotlve

tissue of the genitalia. Copenhsmr and Johnson (1958) observed that free

nerve endings did not exist bsyond the stratua graniaosuBi in the htOMui,

probably due to the thick stratun •omeun. In the bovine theee endings
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VBT* fotinl cTvn in th« 8up«rfloial lajrvra of the eplthelltm of tlM glans

penis. The peritriohial endinge ven» seen in the labia of the fwaale.

Vhile the nerre fibers took a spiral course in the Meismer's corpuscle,

the characteristic arrangewmt of horizontal layers of taetile cells was

not seen in the borine.

The sensor}' nerve endings vara associated with blood vessels. Re.

ceptors of the sane or different types often occurred in groups. Ths

age or sex of the anlnal did not appear to cause differences in the msaber

of endings. In each of the genital organs studied, the distribution of

any of these endings appeared to be fairly imiform. It was obaerved that

the end bulbs of Krause outnmbered the genital and RMlnlan corpuscles,

the latter types being aore or less equal. The glans penis and clitoris

had a rich supply of nerve endings. The prepuce and labia had a consider-

able number of these, but the body of the penis and t^w vestibule had

relatively less. Though the silver nsthods did not give constant results,

the staining technique used was satisfactory.

A study of the various types of nerve endings found in the external

genitalia of the bovine was carried out on speoiaKui obtained fjrom several

aale and fcnale animals of different ages. All the reeeptors described in

the huMn and MuasHas in general were found in the bovine. Observations on

the sriAology, location and distribution of these endings In the genital

organs ware discussed. The staining technique asQsloyed ocffnbined the

Methods of Rogers and Bodian and proved satisfactory.
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SXFLAlMflOII OP PlkTE I

flaotions of Inferior oonclamire of labia, Z280.

Arrova point to perltrlohlal ttDdlnga.

Flgur* 1. Pkvtargol Stain*

Figure 2. HMmtoxylln az^ Eosln Stain.
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PLATE I

Figtire 1

Figure 2



EZPLAHAZION OF PLATS II

Sections of glans prnds, X280.

epi. - Burfaxte epithelitun.

H.C. - M»iHn«r'8 oorpuacl*.

t.c. - tactile eells

Figure 1. F^targol Stain.

Figure 2. Heaatoagrlin and Eoain Stain
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PLATE II

y9{m^.

Figure 1

Figxire 2



BtPLARATIOH OF PL4TE III

Stctlons of clitoris, 7230.

••b.K. - end bulb of Krauwi.

1.0. - lntraoap3ular Il(pnwnt,

P.O. - PMlnian oorpusolo.

Figure 1. ftrotargol Stain

Figure 2. nematoxylln and Eoaln 3taln
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Svwral izrvcstlg&tors have d»8orib<Ni the sensory rmrf •ndings in

the «xt«rTttl genitalia in the huaan. TIm only literature available is a

generalization of the ooourrenee of these endings in aeasMLls including the

ruBdnant. Tbe prMestt work va« undertaken to study the location and

distribution of the various types of nerve endings in the external geni-

talia of the bovine. This included tbe glans penis, anterior part of the

body of the penis, and tbe prepaee in the aale and the clitoris, adjacent

part of the veatibole and the labia in the fenale.

the sensory fibers of the spinal nerves tersdnated in the free or non-

•aoaptulated afferent endings in the epitheliuD of the glans, prepuce and

the urethra and also the sub-epithelial connective tissue. The sensory

fibers also eated in other types of reoeptors such as Meissner's corpuscles

looated in the sub-epithelial papillae of the genitalia, tbe mod bulbs of

l&nnue \^.ich were found in the superfieial strata of the connective tissue

and tho genital and Pacinian oorpuaeles vhich occupied the deeper layers

of the eonnectivo tissue.

The materials were obtained at different levels, fixed in foraol-

trlohloraoetle-aloohol for seven days. Paraffin seeti<»s were out at

10 to 12 u. RepresMitatiVB seetions frosi eadti anJaal were stained by

taenatoxylin and eosin. Seeticms fro« sosw of the aninals were stained

by Oray's silver method i^ile the rest ware stained by Bodlan's protargol

ethod and counter-stained with aoridine red. About f^Z sections siounted

on W* slides were enmined.

The fixative and the staining technique enployed tiere quite satisfaco

tory. The free nerve endings were found in the connective tissue and epi-

thelium of the genitalia. Th«y extended to the superficial layers of the



•pithtllvB. The labia of th« foiBale w»re also mipplied with peritrlchial

endings. It has been observed by other workers that the typioal trans-

verse striations and the horlaontal arraiHr«B*nt of nerve fibers in Meisa&er's

oorpusoles were reduced or lost after a period of inactivity of hands and

that such corpuscles resesibled those on the back of the fingers, in the

taUMffi. In the bovine, however, the typioal horisontal arrat4(a«aat of the

tactile cells was not evident; the i'^issner'a corpuscles were found to be

Irregularly eloi«ated in the sub-epitJelial papillae. In addition the and

bulbs of Xrauae vere found in the superficial layers of sonneotive tissue

of the genitalia and outnndMred the other types of sensory endings. The

genital and f^winian corpuscles occupied the deeper layairs of connective

tissue and vere found to be more or less mpaal in nusber.

Iwitwition of the seetions rewaled that the glans penis ar^ clitoris

vere rich in the sensory nerve endings. The prepuce and labia had fewer of

thaee endings irfiile the body of the penis and vestibule possessed the least

nuaber of the reoeptors. In each of ^e genital organs, however, no

regional variation in density of these endings was found. The developsient

of these endings was not as ooaplex in the bovine as in the huaan. In the

banan, variation in Keissner*s corpuscles depended on the age of the indi-

idual, type of exereise to A^ioh the oorpusoles vsre exposed and also the

eonstancy and regularity of their use. In the bovine there was lack of

dlseriJBinatlve usage of theee endings, however, the structure and distiri-

bution of then was found to be as in the hunan. This ei^tgested the prob-

able sladlarity in responses to stimuli.
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Svfvral Ixrrettl^KtorB have desorlbsd th« Mnsorjr xmrrm •ndings In

thm •xtemal genitalia In the hunan. The only literature arailable is a

fenerallaation of the oociHrenee of theee endings in a—ale including the

roainant. The preeest work was undertaken to study the location and

distribution of the arioue types of nerre endings in the external geni-

talia of the bovine. This inoluded the glans penis, anterior part of tbe

body of the penis, and the prepoee in the aale and the clitoris, adjacent

part of the '?estibule and the labia in the Itanale.

The sensory fibers of the spinal nerves tendxaated in the free or non-

•aMptulated afferent endings in the epitheliisn of the glans, prepooe and

the urethra and also the sub-epithelial eonneotive tissxie. The seneerj

fibers also ended in other types of reoeptors suoh as Heissner's oerpuMlee

located in the sub-epithelial ps^illae of tbe genitalia, tbe end bulbs of

IGnmse vhioh uere found in the superficial strata of the connective tissue

and tiM genital and Pacinian covpuMles \itiioh occupied the deeper layers

of the connective tissue.

The rfiaterlals uere obtained at dlffex>ent levels, fixed in fomol-

trichloraoetic->aloohol for seven days. Paraffin sections were out at

10 to 12 u. Representative sections fra« eaedi anJjMl were stained by

hesMtoixylin and eosin. Sections fron son* of the aninals were stained

by Qray's silver zaethod i^ile the rest wsre stained by Bodian's protargol

ethod and counter->stained with acridine red. About ^2 sections sounted

on 44^ slides were eonodned.

The fixative and the staining technique eeq;>loyed were quite satisfac-

tory'-. The free nerve endings were found In the connective tissus and epl*

theliuB of the genitalia. They extended to the siqperficial layers of the
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endings. It has been observed by other workers that the typioal trans-

verse striations and the horlaontal arraiHr«B*nt of nerve fibers in Meisa&er's

oorpusoles were reduced or lost after a period of inactivity of hands and

that such corpuscles resesibled those on the back of the fingers, in the

taUMffi. In the bovine, however, the typioal horisontal arrat4(a«aat of the

tactile cells was not evident; the i'^issner'a corpuscles were found to be

Irregularly eloi«ated in the sub-epitJelial papillae. In addition the and

bulbs of Xrauae vere found in the superficial layers of sonneotive tissue

of the genitalia and outnndMred the other types of sensory endings. The

genital and f^winian corpuscles occupied the deeper layairs of connective

tissue and vere found to be more or less mpaal in nusber.

Iwitwition of the seetions rewaled that the glans penis ar^ clitoris

vere rich in the sensory nerve endings. The prepuce and labia had fewer of

thaee endings irfiile the body of the penis and vestibule possessed the least

nuaber of the reoeptors. In each of ^e genital organs, however, no

regional variation in density of these endings was found. The developsient

of these endings was not as ooaplex in the bovine as in the huaan. In the

banan, variation in Keissner*s corpuscles depended on the age of the indi-

idual, type of exereise to A^ioh the oorpusoles vsre exposed and also the

eonstancy and regularity of their use. In the bovine there was lack of

dlseriJBinatlve usage of theee endings, however, the structure and distiri-

bution of then was found to be as in the hunan. This ei^tgested the prob-

able sladlarity in responses to stimuli.


